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Kntmrrd at tlw pestornVe lit Kmiltl"llli'
ra., assecotmciassmaii niKiipr.

M1MIKHVII.I. TKI.KIMIONIt No. ill.

If You Have Eye Trouble
Of any kind, cull and have your eye
examined free. Permanently loc'nlcd,
always toil" fiminl. Wo ill guaranteed.
Prices reasonable.

C. F.Hoffman, ,!,'Vi '.iln'.'!""

Your Favorite
Soda Drink

We serve nil tlie favorites
phosphates, frappes, plain sodas,
kc cream sodas, plain ice ereain,
egg eoinhinations, grape jniee
mixtures, bracers, stomach set-

tlers, tonics, crushed fruit com-

binations, and all the old stand-by- s

ns well as the newest fancy
concoctions. We did the biggest
Hoda business in town last year
and we expect to do a great deal
bigger this year.
OurCIIOCOLATIi ICI5 CKHAM
SODA is the finest drink that
was ever put up for He. You
can't beat it anvwherc.

STORE'S - PHARMACY.

ft Little ol Everytlilng,
No paper next week.

Park's Big Stock Co.

Saturday wu celebrate.
Two balloon ascension.
To-da- y we start in on last half of I'.KM.

TlIB STAR will no, bo Issued next
week.

The eagle will scream horo Saturday.
Come and hoar it.

The trolley earn now run down Jack-
son street a far ax Fourth streot.

The Winslow township school board
will elect toaohor on Saturday, ,Iuly.2.".

The Keystone bund serenaded Mr.
and Mrs. Henry C. Deihle last Th urn-da- y

evening.

C. W. Parka' Big Stock Co. In playing
a week's engagement, at. Keynoldsvlllo
under canvas,

Mrs. J. Alloy, an Italian of Wlshaw,
was hurled In the Catholic cemetery at
this place Monday afternoon.

The Jr. B. Y. P. U. will ,orvu ice
cream, ciko, lemonade and candy on
the Baptist church lawn all day July 4.

Don't forget that a fine dinner and
upper will b nerved la Frank's Park

July 4th for 25 cents by the L. C. B. A.

Prof. Will L. Strauss, the violin
teacher, played a viulion solo In the
Reynoldsville Baptist church Sunday
evening.

Fantastic and industrlul parade, bi-

cycle and various other kinds of races
and two balloon ascensions at Reynolds-
ville July Fourth.

Trinity Evangelical church, J. W.
Myers pastor. 8unday School at 9.30
a. m. Service at 11.00 a. m. and 7.45
p. m. All are welcome.

At a meeting of the Reynoldsville
Board of Health Monday evening, Dr.
John H. Murray was elected president
of the board and inspector.

The Helping Hand Society of the M.
E. church will Bell Ice cruam, sand-
wiches, cake. and coffee In Dr. Murray's
new room, next to postofflce, on J uly 4th.

Mrs. W. B. Scott, of Hamilton, N. J.,
who was called to Enierlckvllle two
weeks ago by serious illness of ber
mother, Mr. Peter Emorlck, returned
to her home yesterday.

Charles Hamilton, passenger agent
for the Wabash Railroad, was la town
yesterday looking after business for the
Wabash In 11)04. Mr. Hamilton made
The Star oflloe a call.

Finn dinner and supper will be served
in Frank's Park on July 4th for 2rocnts
by the L. C. H. A.

Mrs. Mary Shoemaker, of Falrmount
dty, Pa., In vlBltlngat home of J. W

Detnpey In West lleynoldsvlllo.

The ladle of tho Lutheran church
will servo len cream, cako, coffee and
lunch In tho Woodward building all
day and evening of July 4th.

Last Saturday afternoon, Juno '21,

Tony Mil n eo and Santo Puooo, both of

Handy Valley, wore married by 'Squire
E. Nc IT at hi office In Reynoldsvillo.

Spark' show ha the largest and
heaviest lion In captivity and the small
est and cutest little baby elephant ever
on exhibition. They can 1m seen at
Reynoldsville July H.

Wet neglected to mention last week
that the Punxsutawncy iS'ptn'f had made
It appearance in a new dress of type,
with a change of make-u- p on editorial
page. The .Spirit a neat and aplcy
piiAr.

Tho Fourth of July will ho celebrated
at Soldier under the auspice of the Dig
Soldier Athletic Club. Among the
nmiHcmctits will ho two game of foot
bull, at 10.00 a. tn. and 11.00 p. m.,
races, Ac.

Dr. Crawford, president of Allegheny
Collcgo, of Mendvlllo, gave a lino ad-

dress In the M. K. church at thl plaeo
last livening. Ill subject was, "Why
go to College?" The church should
have been llllcil.

There will hn a public salo at tho
residence of Frederick Starr In Plno- -

oreek township on Thursday, July 2nd.
Mr. Starr will sell all his household
good and farm implcmi.nt. He In-

tends moving to Pittsburg.
Mis Nellie Dougherty entertained

about twenty-liv- e of Reynoldsvillo's
fair and charming maidens at her homo
on Main street last Wednesday evening.
Progressive Flinch was tho amusement
of the evening. Fine refreshments
wero served.

Miss Margaret Dully, of Penflold,
who was visiting her sister, Mr G. M.
McDonald, returned homo yesterday.
Mis Dally has been teaching In tho
Ruynoldsvlllo schools several term, but
she will net be an applicant at Reyn
oldsville for next term.

Nirs. Ada ViinSlioick, of Blooming- -

ton, 111., sister of E. I). Seeley anil
Mrs. (). F. Smith, is visiting In town.
She expect to remain hem two months.
Mrs. VanShoIek is well known to many
of our townspeople. Shu Is a genial
lady and a tine conversationalist.

Mrs. M. A. Buzziml, of Chicago
Junction, Ohio, Is now visiting her
nephew and niece, Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
IVuItt, on Jackson street. Mr Buz
zard, who is 7N years old, made tho trip
alone, coming from Pnnxsutawney on
the trolley line. She urrived hero

lomlny afternoon. .

Thomas V. Hendricks, a bright young
man who was foreman of tho Brook-vlil- o

tYiu'iiVon office several years,
has purchased tho Falls Crock Jlnulil
and will bo cdltor-ln-chlo- f of the edition
of the HiriiUl that will bo issued on
Friday of this week. Mr. Hendricks
will give tho Falls Creek people a good
paper.

Tho Baptist Young People's Union of
Reynoldsvillo has elected tho following
olllcors for last six months of llKIII ;

President, George Woodford :

Irven Ilea ', secretary, Mii-- s

Maud Rea ; corresponding secretary,
Mrs. (i. (!. Williams; treasurer, Orlo
Sheasley i organist, Miss Luellu Mitch-
ell: assistant organist, Miss Ann Klahr.

Patriotic services will be held in the
Presbyterian church Sunday morning
at 11.00 o'clock. Special music will be
provided. A cordlul Invitation Is ex-

tended to tho public. After next Sun-
day the pastor, Rev. A. D. McKay,
will be away on his vacation for four
Sundays. The Sunday school and the
Christian Endeavor services will con-

tinue as usual.

Prof, and Mrs. C. V. Smith and son,
Arthur, left here Monday on an eastern
trip. Prof. Smith wont from here to
Wilkesaarre, Pa., to attend tho Teach-
ers' Stato Convention and Mrs. Smith
wont to Norristown, Pa , to visit rela-
tives. Next week Prof, and Mrs.
Smith and son will meet in New York
City and go to Boston, Mass., to attend
tho National Teachers' Convention.

The Little Gem Moistenor Co., man-
ufacturers of the most simple and con-

venient contrivance for sealing envel-
opes and "licking" stamps ever intro-
duced, have finally succeeded in getting
suitable bottles and are now ready to
fill orders for The Little Gem. A large
order was shippedsto Pittsburg several
days ago and there are a number of
other orders to be filled and no agents
have been sont out yet. The Little
Gem will be a fast seller.

Friday evening about fifty Odd Fel-
lows and Daughters of Robekah of
Reynoldsville went to Anita on a
special car over tho trolley lino to visit
the I. O. O. F. lodge at Anita. The
ten candidates that were given the
second degree at Reynoldsvillo on the
eight of Juno 20th, were given the
third degree Friday night. After lodge
supper was served. The Reynolds-
ville people had a delightful time and
were veil pleased wllb tho hospitality
of the Anita people.

J

(

Arm Broken.
Add-o- n, son of Dr. A.

! H. Bowser, fell off a cherry tree last
Saturday morning and broke both bones
of hi right forearm.

No Paper Next Week.
TllG Star will not lie Issued next

week. We will take a hort vaca-
tion. Tho office will lie open evnry
day except July 4th to' do Job work or
receive subscription to Tub Btak.

Clean Main Street.

There never hn been morn dirt on
Main street since It was paved than
there I now. It is In bad condition. It
should ho cleaned, nod no doubt will bo,
before the Fourth of July. Street Com-

missioner Claiibaiigh will see that tho
dirt Is hauled away If tho business men
see that It I piled up.

Trolley Dangerous for Boys.

Curtl Cray, young son of Addison
Gray, of Jackson street, was Injured
Sunday by falling oil' a trolley car, and
had narrow escape from horrible death.
If the boy persist In jumping on the
trolley car It may 1st our sad duty to
chronicle some terrible accident Is'fore
many week go by. Keep ofT the trolley
boys.

L. W. I 'err In took a hack load of
people from Kevuoldsvlllo to Hs.en on
Monday of this week lo attend the (loth
birthday anniversary of Mrs. E. I'errln,
mother of L. W. I'errln. It was h
large ami pleasant birthday' party.
There were almost 1.10 persons present.
Mrs. Perrlu was given a number of
pretty and useful presents.

Change of Proprietor.
John O'llure, former proprietor of

the National Hotel In Reynoldsville,
and James Hughes, former proprietor
of tho Hughes Hotel nt Riithmel, have
b night the wholesale llipior store in
tills place from Joseph Weist. The
license was transferred on 2Jud of
June. Mr. Welst docs not know vet
what ho will do in the future.

Wilfuid Kullir Dead

Wllford Fuller, youngest son of Mr.
and Mrs. G. W. Fuller, of near Prns- -

coltville, died at 11.00 p. m. yesterday,
Jnnolltl, loo.'!, after four weeks' lllnes
with typholil fever. Wllford was IS
year old the day before hn died, Juno
211. Funeral service will be hold at the
residence of tho parents at 2.00 p. m.

Thursday, conducted by
Row Dr. A.J. Meek, pastor of Reyn
oldsville Baptist church, and interment

III bo made In the family burying
ground on the Fuller farm.

Endeavor Convention.
Tim Christian Endeavor County Un

ion convention held in Falls Crook last
week was well attended and was yury
Interesting. Tho convention will ho
held in Brookvillc next year. Tho old
ofllcers wore for another
year: President, Rov. Irving, of Punx-sutawno- y

; Rov. Sinks,
of Ridgway ; recording secretary, Miss
ueno Arnold, 01 Reynoldsvillo J corres-
ponding secretary, Miss Nannie Cor-
bet!., of Corsica ; treasurer, Miss Ethel
Swift, of ltidgway.

League Officers.

At a business meeting of tho Epworth
League in tho lecture room of tho M.
E. church on Wednesday evonlng of
last week tho following o floors wore
elected for six month: President.
Miss Olio Ross ; 1st, t,

Harvey Dntcr ; 2nd t.

Miss Cora Milliren ; Ilrd t.

W. B. StaulTur : 4th
Miss Erma Robinson ; treasurer. Nel
son Smith: secretary, Georgo Whito ;
organist, Arthur Tyson : chorlstor.
Miss Llz.lo Northoy ! librarians. Miles
Plerco, Misses Flora Northov and Clara
Foster.

Lost Right Arm.
Walter M. Jones, youngest son of

Mr. and Mrs. David Jones, of Worth
streot, who was a brakoman in tho P.
R. R. yards at Pittsburg, had his right
arm so badly crushed last Wednesday
evening by being caught between two
cars that the arm was amputated close
to tho shoulder. Waltor was taken to
the West Penn Hospital, where the
operation wrs performed. Mr. and
Mrs. Jones were both called to Pitts
burg to see their son, who was in a
critical condition for a few days. The
doctors think the young man is out of
danger now. Mr. Jones roturned home
Monday, but Mrs. Jones is In Pittsburg
yet.

Surprise Party.
Mrs. Elmer E. Schugors, of Grunt

street, was given a surprise party on
Monday evening, June 29. Thirty-fiv- e

ladles were present. Mrs. Jacob Dolble
was the originator of the party and she
carried out her pluns admirably. Mrs.
Schugers did not got an inkling of the
party and the ludlus took her unawares.
The guests carried well filled baskots
and after the surprise was over the
baskots were opened and the 'good
things partaken of. Mrs. Schugors
wbb given a number of presents, among
whloh was a porch chair and a centre
tablo. The ladios of the Woman's Ro- -

Jlof Corps presented ber with a gold
recognition pio.

Admission to Park's Big Stock Co. is
only 10 and 20.

Death of Bernard McAuley.

On Wednesday, Juno 24, lfXKI, at 3.

p. m., Bernard McAuley, son of Mr
Mary McAuley, of Prescottvllle, died
of diphtheria. Funeral service was
hold In the Cnthollo church Thursday
afternoon and Interment wa made In
Catholic cemetery. Bernard was born
November .1, I soil, and wa 9 year,
months and 2ldays old at tlino of death.
Mrs. McAuley has the sympathy of her
friend. Surely she ha had her share
of sorrow. She ha burled her husband
and five children and Is now left with
out a child, Bernard being the last one
to illo. Mr. McAuley will soil her
proiicrty and household goods and will
go to Palestine, Ohio, to live.

Arthur McAuley and wife, of Pales
tlno, Ohio, were called hern on atfcount
of serious lllnes of Bernard, but tho
little fellow had departed this lift) be
fore hi undo and aunt arrived horn.

Oil on Floors.
One of the matter up for discussion

at the directors' convention held in
this plaeo Friday and Saturday of Inst
week was the using of oil on sohool
house floors to keep down the dust. We
have Istcn informed that some of the
directoi of this Isirough are in favor of
oiling tliu floors of tho Reynoldsvllln
, bid lis school building, but It Is not
likely that It will bo done. It would
not ho advisable, and would certainly
meet the disapproval of the public In
general. Tim experience of those who
have tried the oiling process 1 that
the oil can be tracked around and that
it will stick to clothing. That being
the case tho ladies would have their
dresses destroyed when they attend en-

tertainments In Assembly hall.

K D. Seeley' Birthday.
Last Thursday wa a birthday anni-

versary In the curt lily career of
"Uncle" Ed. I). Seeley, and a ho Is so
well preserved, the years having glided
over him without leaving traces of tho
actual nmnlM'r, and he can palm him-
self olT 011 the general public as being
younger than ho really Is, wo will not
slate the number of his own birthdays
he has attended. However, thl birth-
day was celebrated with a small party,
composed mostly of relatives. L. P.
Seeley, of Pittsburg, and Mrs. Ada
VanSchoIck, of BI'Mimlngton, III., being
among the number who sat down to an
excellent birthday dinner.

It Was a Fine Lecture.
Friday ovonlng of last wock Prof. A.

M. Hammers, of Indiana, Pa.', gavo an
Illustrated lecture In Assembly hall on
"Sunny Italy" to a largo audience. Tho
pictures thrown upon the screen wore
exccnllngly fine, and tho lecture was
delivered In clear and elegant languago
and the matter In it was his tor lo and
entertaining. All present soemed to
enjoy tho ciitertalnmont thoroughly.

Month's Vacation.
Rev. A. D. McKay, pastor of u

Presbyterian church, will
leavo hero tho first of next week on a
month's vacation at the homo of 'bis
parents at Lake Alnsleo, Nova Scotia,
Canada. There will not be any preach-
ing In tho Presbytoriuu church during
July.

Alpha M'f'g Co.
The Alpha Manufacturing Co., which

was organized at this ploco Bovoral
months ago, with Dr. O. A. Jonner
managor, has opened business in tho
Corwin building, near tho opera house,
This company will handlo all kinds of
novoltios, enlarge pictures and are ad-

vertising manufacturers.

Better Than Ever.
C. W. Parks' Big Stock Co. opened a

woek's engagement under canvas on
Monday evening with the "Irish Arab."
Tho company is larger and better this
year than It has been any other time
tho company has ever visited Reynolds
villo. Mr. Parks has a vory strong
company this time.

Going to Boston.
Misses Julia Kirk, Maud Meek, Lulu

Black, Edytb and Elflo Clark, all suc
cessful school teachers, will start from
hore Friday morning to attend the
National Educational Association meet-
ing to be held In Boston, Mai's., July

On all goods which people need for
the 4th of July vou will find at nut
prices at A. Katzen's Bargain Store.

See the opera slippers at Millirens.
Drink Reynolds' Famous Chocolate.

Better than ever.
Douglass shoes at Millirens.

The Wright hand made shoe for work-
men is sold at the Nolan shoe store.

Copying and letters written from
dictation at Reynoldsville Business Col-
lege office.

Reynolds' soda always the best and
served as you like it.

Full supply of men's and boys' shoes
at a greatly reduced price for the 4th
of July at A. Katzens Bargain Store.

Rubber rings for glass iara 3 eta nor
dozen at Cash New York Racket store.

See Millirens parasols.
Mitchell, the merchant tailor. In

Stoke building.

Bran, middlings and corn chops at
wholesale at Reynoldsville Mills.

Our soda is so very taking It keeps us
busy selling making. Reynolds Drug
tore,

JUNE WEDDINGS.

Some of Our Youna; People Join the
matrimonial Kanks.

Daniel H. June, son of Benjamin
.nine, anu mis uraen M. Mailman,
daughter or George Hart man. worn
married at tho Methodist, Episcopal
paronage in nil place on Monday eve
nlng, Juno 20, 0(KI, by Rov. Perry A,
llono. Mr .lone I a fireman 011 the
the P. It. R. at Pittsburg.

POnTLP.TtlWAIT-MK.ANH- .

Clinrlo IV I'natliithwnlt imw ),u.ntn.l
At Driftwood lifnt fir,,. .,r A 1 ii,.en
thwalt.of lleynoldsvlllo, and Mis Clara
Mean were married nt (lie him,., ,( il,n
brides parent, Mr. and Mr. Alliort
Mean, at Valler, at 4 p. in. yesterday,
Juno. "10. Mr. Postlethwalt was nn

In (hn P. It II r,.,.i
Reynoldsville hint year nml I known tonntidu.. i.f ...... :

HflAKKKK imitfiK.
U. At morn KlinfTor nrwl Ml

Blirin. both of Knvniil.luvllln
united In marriage at the Methodist
Episcopal parsonago In Itrookvillo nt
7.00 p. 111., on Wednesday, June 21, lOO.'l,
hv Itcv. Dr. Willi,.... I ;........limn,(Inroiieo HI ties and Mis Molllo Green-wal- l,

of Reynoldsvillo, witnessed the
nuptial ceremony. Tho wedding pnr'.y
drove to llrookvlllo I

anil Mr. ShlilTer urn well known In
Rovnoldsvllln nml I, film iminii
hore who will wish thorn much happi-mis- s

and success.

(Hil'tlLKV WMI'liKltH.
At. MIHIl, 111 Inn,')-- . IIUI'I .. 11..

wedding took plaeo at the residence of
L. II. lloyle, In West Reynoldsville,
when Lyto O. Gourley, son of Mr. and

is. n. in. iiouriey, anti jviiss t;ora l',.
Illlirei--a iliiiiirlil,.,. ,.r 1 Hf" '" in en. iiiiu 111 rn,Ijivl Kelinin.ia ,r Ul, 1. 1...,' ' ....inn,.. m linn J 1,

took tho solemn vows that joined them
uiKeinni- - ns unsound anu wile, j iio
tliarrlaL'P CcrciilOtlV WIIS nerlm-m,..- ! I.u
Rev. perry A. iteno. imstor of tin.
Methodist Episcopal church. It was
mil. n llll'irit ,...)., t u...iij ,1.111 11:, 11 JIIT- -

sons present, Immediate relative of tho
contracting panic. After congratu-
lation an - excellent I llllclicon utiim
served. Mr. Gourlev and bride left,
lore Friday morning on a wedding trip
o Pittsburg, Philadelphia ami Atlantic
Oiv . Ti.i.v u in .... 1.. 1. ........ ,- j "... in i,,,,,-.,;- ,H

SI Ml II Ha llinvnana iu.i !l..l.l.. I" J il "'"i 11 l H nil Lllljlll HII1ISO.
Thl young couple haven host, of friends
ta.t.n ... . I t I 1-- nil mrii iiHiiu oiinness ami success
In their journey through life.

Mrs. Snedden Dead.
Mrs. Janet Sneddon, wlfn nf f:. ,...

Sneddon, suiHtriiitonilent of the
Bloomington mines near Rathmol. died
at l..'l"i a. m. Sinmliiv .1 linn 9M KHI't
Tho 20th of Juno Mrs. Snedden 'had a
stroko of paralysis, mention of which
wa made In I IIKStah lust, week, which
was cause of ber ilnuth Iwi,,.,,,.,! .......
about 67 years old. Sho Is survived by
her husband and nine cMMi-e- tm.r
sons and fivo daughter. Sho whs a
member of the Presbyterian church.
Funeral service at 2.00 p. tn. In
tho Church of find nt ltuin.,,,,1
ducted by Rev. A. 1). McKay, of Royn- -

oitiHviiie. interment in Keynoldsvlllo
Cemetery.

Mm. Sillliflrtftn u.. I l.n .....i1...h Ht! ...v.iu iiiii.iiui in 1,1 inn
Janet Sneddon, teacher of primary de
partment in 1110 Keynoldsvlllo public
schools.

The Sparks Circus.
The circus given bv John Smirks and

his aggregation at Seventh and Cherrv
stroets. Is tho best lf anil 25 cent show
over seen in this city. Every perform-o- r

Is a star in hi or her class and the
entire exhibit from start to llnish Is
clean, wholesome and enjoyablo. Tho
traincu aogs aro tho finest ovor seen
hero, tho dancing of a big elephant,
tho trapeze and tumbling I all of tho
highest order and no onp who goes to-
night will regret tho money spent.
Puoplo can always afford to L'lvo such a
show as this, careful as it Is in it man-
agement, a liberal patronage, and If tho
lent is packed it will be no
more than than such an exhibit Is
worthy of. So says tho Erie, Pa., liiiih
llnakL Aug. 7. 1002. At Rovnoldsvllln
July 8.

Program for Each Evening.
The program for ParkB' Big Stock Co.

for each evening during the balance of
this week Is as follows : Wednesday.

Little Lord Fountlorov : " Thursday.
"Tho RoHfirreetion ; " Friday, "Trac- -
ey, the Outlaw ; Saturday afternoon
inatlnoo, (irandpa : " Fourth of
July evonlng, "Gettysburg."

Tho "Red Cap" juvenilo ball team
of lleynoldsvlllo, Frank Burns captuln,
and the "True Blues," a juvooilo team
of Rathmel, had an exciting game of
base ball on the lawn near the Reyn-
olds opera hotiso last Thursday alter-noo-

Score 19-- In favor of tho "Rod
Caps."

Sparks' show gives a grand, golden
and glittering street parade at noon of
open dons of wild animals, headed by a
challenge sliver cornet band of solo mu-
sicians. Don't miss it. It alono is
worth going many miles to seo. Re-
member the day and dato. Wednesday.
July 8th.

Blng-Stok- e Co. department store will
keop open until 10.:i0 Friday night of
this week, July 3.

Look for honest bargains and the
right goods at the right prices on men's
and boy's clothing, hats, caps, and
jewelry for tho 4th to fix you up for
tne big celebration. A. Katzen, Revn- -

oldsvillo.

Go to John II. Doubles' Ice cream
Earlor, east Main streot, near No. 2

for lino I X L ico cream.

Sue the new wash goods at Millirens.

Dr. Gibson has a thorough training
In one of the best optical colleges and a
long experience in optical work. See
biin if you need work done.

Fresh oysters at the City Hotel res
taurant.

Krippendorf-Dlttma- n shoes for ladles
at Nolan's shoe store.

Just received a now line of walking
sklru at Millirens.

Remember you can get the Queen
Oiittlltir...... annna at Nnlan1. bViiui ul,i..i a.VJ BUUVV pan .'umx OUUV OVU1-- I V

12.60 a pair.

Married at Franklin.

nir. Amen 1. suitor, formerly a
resident of Reynoldsvillo, Pa., and Mis
Fthel I'- Itrnualnl..n .1.. ..I M.
and Mr. Charle Bralngton, of Chet
inn, Bireei, aoovo inn, wore married
Inst night at the parochial residence of
St. Patrick' church by Rev. Father
liernard Donoboe, J he ceremony look
plaeo at ! o'clock and wa only attended
by tho contracting parties and a fow of
tho most Intimate friend and nearest
relative. After the wedding the happy
young collide tartod on a bridal tour east
which will Include a numlierof dlllornnt
points 01 interest. Mr. Sutter ha been
a resident of this plneo for somo tlmo,
whore ho ha been employed In tho
machine bop of tho AIM Compressor
Work. Slnnn nnmlnir tn Itra..!. n l.
hi gonial way and obliging disposition
no ims mime a posi 01 mentis who Will
hnonlv tool' I ml to offer eonirral lllli I If ,nu
and best wlshe to tho young con pio on
their return home. It I hardly neee-sar- y

for u to mention tho charming
jiiiniK nriuo. na peni ner life In
Franklin, attended school hern from
early childhood, graduated from tho
Hilrh School with lifiniira unit nnmlwH
her irlends bv flm Hut nf I,
aneos, Franklin A'iv iu'ik AVim, Juno 24.

Mr. Suiter and brlilo have been
spending a fow day of their honey- -
moon at tho homo of tho former'
parents. Mr. and Mrs. I. .1. StuMnr nn
Pleasant Avenue.

Wagner-Lon- g Wedding.
The home of Mr. and Mr. .1. C. Ioif

at 2.VI0 Maple avenue, wa given over
to friends yosUe-dii- morning to witness
Hit! marriage of their daughter, Mis
.miry nii'iimo lying, to Mr. John H.
Wagner, o' Reynoldsvillo. It wa a
pretty lifTalr and the parlor wore
prettily decorator with laurel, daisies.
and roses by Iock Haven Normal school
eliissmatcs of Mm bride, Misse Mary
Shaffer, of llellwood ! Hess McNall, (if
Salona : Emma lioss, of Rixford, and
Clara Ixing, of Salernvillo. Tho high
contracting parties, attended by Mr.
I' rank Mo loskey a liest man, and Mis
Anna lying, a sister of tho brldo, a
bridesmaid enured the tmrlnr st ti
o'clock, and were met by Rov. Rohort
iiruco noatty. of Franklin, Pa.

I lie brum was iivon awnv hv ber
father and the solemn arid

'
beautiful

Presbyterian ritual was used In tying
the nuptial knot,. The happy couple
were showered with coriurattilutlon
after which a wedding breakfast was
served.

I'he In itio Is a most estimable and .nr.
cellent young ludv and for several
years has taught school In thl city and
liogim township. She is popular In a
wide circle of friends and received
numerous pretty and useful presents
which attest thu esteem In which sho
is hold. Tho ('room I a vouni man of
sterling worth and Is one of the young
rising business men of lleynoldsvlllo,
i'u. Altoona Trihinu; Juno 2.1.

Winslow Township School Board.
The regular monthlv ineeilm. .r thn

Winslow township sohool board was
hold at, Frank's Tavnrn last, siutiip.luu
Allen Gathers, who Inwl hnun .l,,,.,i
secretary when hoard wa organized
June 1st, resigned and P. A. Smith was
eloctt d secretary, and W. II. Itelier
treasurer. J. W. Boner Is president of
the board. The regular meetings of
tho board will bo on tho Inst Hut nrilnv
of ouch month.

A Committee, consisting nf I A

Smit h and W. II. Rebcr, was appointed
to III vest I I'll ll the solinol hllilllin.ra an,l
school books In the township.

i .uin a. in. on nniuruay, July 2.jtn,
tho blllird Will hire leneininu fiii. tl,o
coming term of school. All applicants
for schools are roouestod to h
at that time.

Unconscious a Second.
JoSCtlll S. I hltlimond fiiirutrlnttn1itr.t

of the Reynoldsv'llo & Falls Creek R'y
and secretary for the J. ftCC.A I. Co.
at this place, was Injured last Friday
in jiiiiiuig u'i a irorey car wnno It was
gliding along at a brisk siiecd. Mr.
Hammond had been at Wishaw and
whon near the Gourley place on roturo
trip ho noticed something along tho
R. ft F. C. R'y track that needed at-
tention And ho urnu In thn ui.t t,t uu.ln.
I ng olT tho trolley when ho discovered
a mud bole just where ho would alight.
Ho tried to stay on car but could not do
so. and bo fell with hlu Vw.n1 Ail luil
cutting a threo Inch gap in his head!
no was unconscious a low seconds. Itmight have proven serious. In tho at- -
tjllillt tO HILVO hlmxlltr Ml- - IFnminlln,!
wrenched his left side badly.

Daughters of St. George.
Last, rrlilnv nunnlnir Tfa IVIIIIom

Copping Installed tho new olllcors in
.1... ri v.. - . i , ,
liiu jituj.riiicri oi at. ueorge louge at
this place, as follows : Past President,
Mrs. Frances Reed : Worthv Prosl.
dent, Miss Llz.lo Northov : "Worthv

Miss Grace Hocking ;
Financial Secretary. Mrs. .TAnnln War.
clay ; Recording Secretary, Mrs. Ella
Uetor : lreasurer, Mrs. Maggie Trud-ge- n

; Chaplain, Mrs. Annie Justham :
First Conductor. Miss Pollio Mitchell:
Second Conductor. Miss Marv .Innu
Trudgen ; Inside Guard, Mrs. Emma
Northov : Outside Guard. Mrs. Uornthv
McGinnes.

Suo the now shirt waists at Millirens.

All suramor goods feuch as laces, em
broidery, lace curtains, whito muslin
underwear and linen goods can be
purchased at Katzen's Bargain Store.
at prices as low as any store In Reyn,
OIUSVIIIU, Call and examine these
bargains,

Reynolds' soda always the best and
served as you liko It.

The Dr. Reed Cushion Solo shoes are
sold ut Nolan's shoe store.

Shoes for the whole family at Mil
lirens.

If you want a good buggy cheap call
on J. A. Meyers.

Drink Reynolds' Famous Chocolate.
Butter than ever.

A. Katzen's People's Bargain store
will sell at from 20 to lii per cent, off
on men's and boy's shirts, suitable for
the 4tu. Don t miss this great op-
portunity.

J. E. Mitchell, merchuot tailor. In
Stoke building, above department store.

Monarch shirts at Millirens.

Our soda Is so very taking it keens ua
busy selling making. Reynolds Drug
Store.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

(Jllmpses ol the People who are Pass-
ing To and Fro.

Eddie Smith wa In Brookvlllo Mon-
day.

C. M. Lelrd and wife spent Sunday la
DuBol.

Ml France King visited In Clarion
last week.

David Motherwell wa In Pittsburg
thl wouk.

Andrew Whoolor was at Hick Run
lost week.

Mr. T. .1. IlAvIa vliiltnrl In ni.TlnlM
last week.

Nlnlan Cooper visited In Beechwoodi
the pant week.

Mis Kfllo Mohney visited In Brook-vlll- ii

last week.
Mr. I). M. Dunsmoro visited In Drift- -

wood this week.
Elli Richard, of New Konslngton,

Is visiting in town.
G. M. McDonald, Es(.t 1 ovor on

Modi Run fishing.
Mr. Dan'l Ilnwlbv vUltwl In

mitawnoy last wook.
Mr. Perry B. Ive i visiting rela-

tive near Brookvlllo.
L. P. Seeley, of Pittsburg, was a vis-

itor in town last week.
F. If. Gatloihnr. nf ffftuilnv t'

In town tho past week. '

W. C. Holmhnld nf fur
wa In town yesterday.

'

Charles H. Young, of Tyler, was a
visitor in town Sunday.

Miss Hdnn sivir i.f Tl.,Il..lu .,l.ttn,l
In this place last week.

Mr. R. E. Clawson, of New Kensing-
ton, visiting in this place.

Mr. O. H. Johnston Is visiting hor
parent at Day, Clarion county.

Mrs. A. F. Yost and daughtor, Mis
.toll a, are visiting at Putney vlllo.

Mtssc Mllcrtrln Kfrilrn n nA l'ln.A.nn
Stoko aro vlltlng at West Newton, Pa.

(charle Alman, or Verona, visited
his parents In thl plaeo tho past week.

Mr. C. .T. Arnold nml u.n Trtl.n
Arnold, visited In Brookvlllo last week.

Mis Sndlo (inlnli.uu .( Pun vui.t-u- .-

ney, Is visiting Mrs. Thomas Shannon.
Mrs, H. Earl Swift, of Brookvlllo, Is

visiting her parents on Jackson streot.
Alex Adam, foreman of tho Brock- -

wayvillo llirunl, was in town yesterday.
Miss Marlon Hamakor, of Wllklns- -

imrg, is tho guest of Miss Lydia Mollln- -
gor.

Daniel Jones, nt I'lttulmrrr vlultiwl
his parents in this place the pas', ten
day.

Mrs. L. C. MpfiHW. .if I n n vauta urn,,.
visited hur parents in this place last
WUCK.

Joseuh Muc.rn ntuhint In rti,.ln,.tl
University, is hoinn for thn iimmni va
cation.

Mrs. W. T. I)Ari nf llrm.UllU alt.
ep hor mother, Mr. C. IC. Hall! over
Sunday.

Ifenrv Snvdur urhn has lir.r.n In flkU
a year, i visiting his parents In West
Reynoldsvillo.

Robert Lusk, df Birmingham, Ala-
bama, visiting his uncle, James
Lusk, In this ploco.

Mrs. Jann Nichols nf Ttrmlfnr.l ..lott
ed her son, J. B. Nichols, on Jackson
street the post wock.

Mrs. Goorge Mulford, of RufTalo, N.
Y.. is vIsltlnD- - h,r adits, Mi A T . 'Ding, on Grant stroet.

Mrs. F. E. Knann. of Tlrrwilrvllln
the guest of Mr. W. W. Dolble the
latter part of last week.

Cbarlen CVIlnnnnll nf H na I frm1 t i
ed hU daughter, Mrs. Frank J. Black,
at Tho Mansion last week. a

MIhAT-- T.lllll Tit or' If arwl iw1a
IfftmmnnI irn vtal finer fhn" - v..fc wiiu lll UiUI 9
homo at Jrvana this week.

MMfctifia. .Tvn.. andmiiia kurjtoC.iala M..
Kernan visited Miss Nellie Stephenson
at Garoe, Pa., tho past wook.

Mrs. C. F. Hoffman wa called to
Wllkesbnrre. Pa.. Sinttirrlao K ik.
serious Illness of tier mother.

Mr. John Flirornann Anrl ilanililai,
Miss Edna, of Milroy, wore guests of
Mrs. J. A. Welsh tho past weok.

Miss Carrlo Albrltrht returned lout.
Week from a olalt at TJa--
quaming, Mich., and other place.

Walter Hover and wife, of Mosgrove,
are visiting the latter's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. John Pomroy, in this place.

Miss Anna Greonbalge, of Venango,
will bo the rruest. nt Ktlua Ttlunnhn
Thornton the latter part of this week.

S. M. McCroIght and wlfo returned
home yesterday from a visit at Derry
Station, Pa., and Burgeettstown, Pa.

a. Bruce Kline and wife, of New
Kenslnitnn. are vlsitina tha fni.m).
parents, Mr.. and Mrs. Benjamin Klne.

Mrs. Kdwln Gozzard, of Pittsburg, Is
visiting hor sisters, Mrs. J. W. Gilles-
pie and Mrs. II. Alex Stoke. In t.hU
place.

M. M. Davis., F'.sn nn.l mlf.... i.lll.. ... ..,.,lo...u
hern v nn a turn aanl.j - ..v. n uiCMIIIOtrin to Thousand Island un,l I nnt iwol 'Canada.

Fred Fied left, hnra Tnnilnii .....ntnn
for New York City to accept a position
with Cas Gilbert, one nf thn Viujt M.

chltccts in the metropolis.
Misses uievla and Ulla Junks, of

Punxsutawnev. anil fiua li'mmo
ganroth, of Shamokin, Pa., wore guests
of Miss Lulu Black last week.

Joseph Spear was in Allegheny City
last week havlnir a mnmim.mt aMntn,i- a
at the grave of his son, George Spear,

.l.l All I. fy
lu.iuu AnuKuuuy icuietery,

James G. Pentu, who already has con-
siderable oil terrftrirv lau..,l In tna
Franklin oil Held, went to Franklin
Monday to lease an additional tract.

Tom Gathers and Misa Simla TVt,,,.h.
ertv. who wort atiulnntu In .v... l

State Normul School at Lock Haven,
returneu to their homes in Paradise
last week.

Richard Bowan. who (a
some roal lands In West Virginia, re-
turned to that stato Saturday after
spending ten days with bis family in
Reynoldsville.

Mrs. Annie Marble, of Couders-port- ,
Pa., whoso husband died May 25,

r.XJ.1, visited her mother, Mrs. Isaac
Cochran, and other relatives in this
place the past week.

G. J. Corwin, the photographer, goes
to Friendship, N. Y., this week for a
few days and will then make a trip into
Canada to take some pictures of silver
mines that some capitalists are Interest-
ed in.


